
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What’s happening in Year Five? 

As part of our Design and 

Technology, we will be 

investigating the size and 

shape of ship hull designs. 

Examining the impact on 

what they can carry and 

then designing our own 

longboats with the aim of 

supporting the greatest 

load. Let the competition 

begin!! 
 

Our fabulous theme this half-term is the Anglo- Saxons. 

 

‘’   
 In Maths, we will be focussing on 

fractions. We will be learning about 

unit and non-unit fractions, improper 

fractions and mixed numbers, as well 

as how to convert these. We will then 

look at adding and subtracting mixed 

numbers and fractions.  
 

 During our Guided Reading lessons, we will be 

reading ‘The Boy at the Back of the Class’, 

which is a wonderful book about friendship and 

kindness. In this text, we will explore war, 

displacement and the huge hurdles that refugee 

children face, as they settle into new lives – 

usually many hundreds of miles from their home 

country. 

In Science, we will examine 

animals including humans with a 

focus on the development and 

timeline of mammals lives. This 

unit culminates in us seeing the 

development of humans into old 

age. 

 

Why are the Anglo-

Saxons important, 

even today? 
 

 

Our English adventure this half-

term, will see us creating 

informative biographies about 

famous refugees and writing 

persuasive letters to the 

government about the injustices 

and hardships faced by refugees 

today.  We will be posting these 

letters to the prime minister! 

Our creative writing task will be 

to write an amazing adventure 

story – as a closing chapter to our 

recent Guided Reading text: 

Freeze. 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Children need to bring their PE kit (red t-shirt and black shorts; 

tracksuits can be worn in colder weather) to school each Monday. 

Please ensure it is ALL NAMED clearly. They will leave this at school 

over the week, and will bring it home for washing on Fridays. They also 

need a pair of labelled wellington boots, in a carrier bag, to leave in 

school for Forest school sessions. 

Every child, in year 5, is expected to read 

for 30 minutes, each and every day (This 

could be spread throughout the day to 

take advantage of moments of free time). 

Everyone, should be bringing a reading 

book home with them, from either the 

school library or the class book corner. 

We will be visiting Cosham library again 

this half-term, and this will increase the 

access the children have to great 

literature.  We have also improved our 

school library and have lots of new 

exciting books that the children can 

borrow. In addition to this, all children 

have access to the E-library, so that they 

can explore even more texts. We are 

currently ranked first, in Portsmouth, for 

children accessing reading material this 

way so congratulations to all on this 

achievement !  

This reading will be monitored through 

the use of accelerated reader  

quizzes. Children can also  

complete a good quality book  

review for any texts that 

are not yet on the AR  

system. At the end of the  

half-term, the children who have  

met their target will receive a reading 

certificate and a reading reward for their 

fantastic achievement. 
 

The link & QR code to AR is below; you may be 

asked to put in an ID code – this is RP-17187959.  

Link -  Accelerated Reader Quizzes 

 

 
 
 

In History, we will be learning 

about the Anglo-Saxons. We will be 

looking at how they have influenced 

our lives today. We will learn about 

settlements, the roles of men and 

women, primary and secondary 

sources and take a trip to Butser 

Ancient Farm. 

https://global-zone61.renaissance-go.com/identityservice/sso/Account/Login?ReturnUrl=%2Fidentityservice%2Fsso%2Fconnect%2Fauthorize%2Fcallback%3Fclient_id%3Drecordbook-hybrid%26redirect_uri%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fglobal-zone61.renaissance-go.com%252Frecordbook%252Fsignin-oidc%26response_type%3Dcode%2520id_token%26scope%3Dopenid%2520ren.profile%2520ren.RGP%26response_mode%3Dform_post%26nonce%3D638443018400590547.MzAxZWUxYTMtNDkzNC00NDRiLTg5ODUtZGU0ZTBhZDBjYjJmMDVmODk4ZWItMDFiNS00NDg5LWJjYTctZGFhODJkY2M4NjE4%26state%3DCfDJ8J8QCcnItQJDiHMN0h9HwDVW2RcmH5KMS62U1M1d5p2OLPFrbIRRamHIa9qSppCXwNSY7lmX1m93fAuOtpybLRATOB5ygIdi0-LPT7qQGtIs5iPd_uDrRivTFcUnuAIQllwOM9D_9ZESF8lxllQvMmZ2zk9UOkNd3A8I81iej3A9ZYJn3KiWSIZJwtErshaZ3lYn5drwo4fNk0mgYS-DZ3GGu8GLTUKSXeEVQvC3daDD8yOfQdKYWvm54c_LTQtb69gziMDFehrXHZnROLH2kGMu3sC_Eb1jdou0qoDPZgy7KgtkzXSe5vgFr5HATDCwCIUs1vKr_nWtISLMnjQeum5TkCMzm5l7mDNbAoBGIy4CpaV3vf5qVjrFQjIr-XvPfxOxslNJf8PXrHtvx2XqxJ7_q6JG0gdSQK71WWlcSt3YVcy7_eBThUSsHr1rveHpttY5hvgeX1ooSJwfwqwAG8pO5930JplTAPEtbtCNGL9agq2Zr9K-fuLWx_c8rdXfmDbD1chX3hEMUdj-x5FK4vQw_T2SlFMeyDZt174ftbpm6_OrJ1kHwpzx6t_QPKz9dA%26x-client-SKU%3DID_NETSTANDARD2_0%26x-client-ver%3D6.8.0.0

